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See the Rockies through a train window
Marilyn
Foster

Travels with
Marilyn

T

raveling via train anywhere is as exciting today
for those of us who live in
the west as it was in the
day before airplanes and automobiles became the preferred mode of
travel for the masses.
Unless you lived on the upper
east coast where trains still run
between the major cities and are
still a much favored mode to transportation because of intense traffic
and parking issues, trains for the
rest of us has become a favorite
and exciting way to travel to scenic
destinations worldwide. Unlike
airplane travel, no one is cramped
in uncomfortable seats where one
must sit for hours on end and the
only meal available is a cookie or
pretzels. Train travel is generally
stress free and you can zone in or
zone out.
The Carson City Chamber Travel
Club is featuring two Rocky Mountain train tours for 2023 with one
trip dedicated to spotlighting the
Colorado Rockies and the other to
zip through the breathtaking Canadian Rockies.
The Trains and Parks of Colorado
is more of a nostalgia trip for those
who love old trains and the smell
of the steam engine. The Canadian
Rockies by Train features an overnight in private accommodations
on VIA Rail’s “The Canadian” and
some of Canada’s most spectacular
scenery and famous hotels.

COURTESY

“The Canadian,” operated by VIA Rail is the prime form of transportation through the scenic Canadian Rockies in the fall of 2023.
This past July, I had the time of
my life traveling through western
Colorado with a group from our
area.
We enjoyed riding four historic
trains: Durango & Silverton, Cumbres & Toltec, Georgetown Loop,
and the Pikes Peak Cog railroads.
We stayed two nights each in three
historic hotels, enjoyed 16 meals including a wine-pairing dinner and
dinner on a canyon rim. We saw
some of the most incredible scenery
as we drove through National and
State Parks. It was a memorable
trip and I’d go again in a minute.
In fact, it was so popular we had to
put on a second tour and still there
was a waitlist for another tour.

From what I understand, this third
tour scheduled June 17-25th is already one-third sold and will again
be organized and escorted by train
historian Mark Warther whom we
all loved.
The Canadian Rockies by Train
has been one of the most requested
train trips recently, so the Chamber has booked this popular 8-day
tour departing September 7, 2023,
starting in Vancouver, BC and ending in Calgary. You’ll dine and sleep
one-night on this train. Enjoy your
favorite cocktail or a great meal as
you watch the dramatic Canadian
Rockies roll by.
The hotels on this tour are unparalleled! If you haven’t experienced

the hospitality of the famous 1890
Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise or
the 1888 Fairmont Banff Springs
Hotel - where you will spend 2
nights - you’ll be delighted at these
world famous and majestic formerly branded Canadian Pacific landmark hotels. Staying at these hotels
alone is worth the trip. Featured are
13 meals, 1 lunch, and 5 dinners.
Both tours depart from Reno and
include free parking at the Chamber office, many meals, trains, motorcoach, transfers, guided tours,
and so much more.
Whichever train tour you choose,
you can’t go wrong. Check out
the Travel Club page http://www.
carsoncitychamber.com/spotlight/

Rentals

details/chamber_travel_club for
pricing an full details. Or call, the
Chamber at 775-882-1565. You
can also stop by at 1900 S. Carson
Street to pick up a brochure.
If you have already experienced
these magnificent tours, many
more are offered to capture your
travel imagination. Spain, Tuscany,
Israel, Smoky Mountains, Boston
and Cape Cod, Wilderness of South
Africa are some of the current
travel places to consider with more
to come.
Marilyn doesn’t let anything get
in her way to travel. At almost 94,
she still has a suitcase packed and
ready to go!
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M. Scott Properties, Inc.
Discover the M. Scott Advantage

775-782-5600

2950 Airport Rd., Spc. 16 - Carson City

2 bedroom/2 bathroom/parking space only/NO smoking/NO pets/includes refrigerator/has AC/
owner pays water, sewer, and trash/55 Years or Older
Home available for rent located in a 55+ Community with newer interior and exterior paint.
Property was built in 2014. Kitchen is spacious with granite countertops, ample cabinet/
counter space, and fully equipped with all appliances. Kitchen opens to the dining area that is
naturally light and bright. Property features low maintenance landscaping and a storage shed.

$1050/month

Available: NOW

www.MScottProperties.com
Do you have a rental property?
We have renters!
Give us a call today to learn more!

1223 Lasso Ln. - Gardnerville
3 bedroom + office/2 bathrooms/3 car garage/1855 sq. ft. approx./NO smoking/no
pets/has AC/open floor plan/granite counter tops in kitchen/fenced yard with deck/
nicely landscaped/beautiful views/no Section 8/1 Year Lease Required

$2500/month

Available: November 11

